
 

Internet Resources Related to Communication 
 
10 Ways to Promote the Language and Communication Skills of Infants and Toddlers 
Published by Frank Porter Graham Child Development Institute (University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill). 
The article reports on research-based and evidence-based practices that provide high levels of language 

stimulation to children. http://mtbt.fpg.unc.edu/more-baby-talk/10-ways-promote-language-

and-communication-skills-infants-and-toddlers 
 
Reinforcing Language Skills in our Youngest Learners  
By Claudina Hannin, published by National Association for Education of Young Children (NAECY). The article 
lists milestones through varying ages and lists suggestions for encouraging language and communication 

development. https://www.naeyc.org/our-work/families/reinforcing-language-skills 
 
 
Supporting Language: Culturally Rich Dramatic Play  
By Irasema Gonzalez, published in Teaching Young Children, January 2018 by National Association for 
Education of Young Children (NAECY). The article lists step by step phases for introducing dramatic play theme 
that are relevant to young children. The article includes specific examples and suggestions for props as well as 
for visuals and strategies to include text. 

https://www.naeyc.org/resources/pubs/tyc/dec2018/supporting-language-culturally-

rich-dramatic-play 
 
 
Supporting Language Development  
By Jennifer Fiechtner, published Community Playthings, February 2017.  The article describes ways that 
teachers can recognize and respond to children’s efforts to communicate.  

http://www.communityplaythings.com/resources/articles/2017/supporting-language-

development 
 
 
Successful Language Development Strategies in the Early Childhood Classroom  
The video shows brief examples taken from a teacher training program. The video shows examples of music 
and movement, encouraging language, using objects, words, repetitions, and making the most of social 
situations.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pDQMnUqGQTM 
 
Language and Literacy Development in Preschool Children 
The site provides links to information based on the Hanen program, including Learning Language and Loving 

It!, a guide for incorporating language into daily activities. http://www.hanen.org/About-Us/What-

We-Do/Early-Childhood-Language-Literacy-Development/How-Hanen-Helps-ECEs.aspx 
 
How Parents and Families Support Oral Language and Vocabulary 
Published by Office of Head Start: National Center on Cultural and Linguistic Responsiveness.  
The article describes developmental milestones and lists strategies for supporting children at all levels of 

development. https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/big5-strategies-parents-

families-oral-language-eng.pdf 
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Talk, Read, and Sing Together Every Day – Tips for Preschool and Early Childhood Teachers 
Published by www.talkingisteaching.org as part of the “Too Small to Fail” program, the article strategies for 
engaging children in conversation, ways to give children opportunities to speak, asking/answering  questions, 
expanding on children’s words, and using words. https://www2.ed.gov/documents/early-learning/talk-read-
sing/preschool-en.pdf 
 
Infant and Toddler Videos: Supporting Language Development during Mealtime.  
Published by Eastern Connecticut State University’s Center for Early Childhood Education, this site provides a 
series of videos about various topics and activities found in early childhood classroom. 
http://www.easternct.edu/cece/reflections-mealtime/ (language during mealtime) and 
http://www.easternct.edu/cece/infant-toddler-videos/ (series of videos)  
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